Opening speech, 11:15-12:00 (Europe 73-74)

- Yanguo Liu, Director, ITCILO
- Franco Lepore, Disability Manager, City of Turin
- Cinzia Melis, LGBTIQ service referee, City of Turin (Career Day LGBTIQ)
- Marco Giusta, Deputy Mayor in charge of Equal Opportunities, City of Turin (video-message, 7 min)
- Valentina Petrillo, FISPES athlete (short video-interview)
- Dott. Giancarlo Amberti and Dott. Marco Chessa, Special Olympics (Turin 2022) + short video (1min)

*Moderator: Johanne Lortie, Programme Officer and Gender Focal Point Coordinator, ITCILO*

On-campus experiences, 12:00-14:30

- **Area Onlus** – invisible disabilities in *digital inclusiveness*
- **Geco** – knowledge and information workshop on the LGBTIQ community with Deomofobina
- **Quore** – co-housing project for LGBTIQ people in need
- **Colori Vivi Impresa sociale** – green tailoring association employing migrant women – dancing events
- **Fispes** – Federazione Italiana Sport Paralimpici e Sperimentali: inclusive sport workshop
- **Guitare Actuelle** – “Musica per tutti”, harps and guitars musical *ensemble*
- **Istituto dei Sordi di Torino Fondazione Onlus** – inclusive sensorial workshops
- “**Inclusion @ the workplace**” corner: Gender Focal Points with Sara Serravalle, visual facilitator
- ITCILO smart (inter)activities (VR and Digital experience): *digital inclusiveness* workshops
- **Sabrina Rocca**: “Go goals together” exhibition and live presence of the artist at the inclusive sensorial workshops
- **UIC - Unione italiana Dei Ciechi e Degli Ipovedenti Onlus** – inclusive sensorial workshops

On-campus services

- CIRFOOD
- Nivà (ice cream corner)